
Leadership Class Reminders  

 

Leadership Class: [Monday]--New GPA Graph for 2nd Quarter, October Assignment 
Calendar. [Tuesday]--Leadership Lesson: Seniors SP Task 10, Juniors JB Tasks 1 & 2, 
Sophomores & Freshman finish Go-On Plan. [Thursday]--Relationship Building. [Friday]--3.0 
GPA Friday (hour lunch). Edit 

 

Faculty Meetings  

 

[LATE-START WEDNESDAY] Department Meetings 7:30-8:20 (50 minutes). [AFTER-SCHOOL 
THURSDAY] Accreditation Meeting in 301 @ 3:30-4:10 (40 minutes). Edit 

 

Dream Big. Learn Much. Live Great.  

 

 --Gearing up for success in postsecondary education, career choice, and life.-- Edit 

 

Principal's Message - follow our tweets 
@principalteske  

 

Greetings Riverhawks! This week we would like to recognize our college, career and life-
ready LEAD students with a small token of appreciation. With permission from 4th-period 
teachers or A leadership teachers, show your LEAD student ID and go to lunch a couple of 
minutes early. Assignments for midterms will be due this Friday. Midterm grades will be 
printed on Monday. Once again, I challenge all students to earn a 3.0 GPA for 2nd quarter. 
Your hour lunches on Fridays depend on it. Remember the best way to get a 3.0 GPA or 
higher is to study at least 60 every day after school. :) Dr. Teske - follow our tweets 
@principalteske #hellohawks Edit 

 

Quote of the Week - Attitude  

 

“Nothing can stop a man with the right mental attitude from achieving his goal; nothing on 
earth can help the man with the wrong mental attitude.” Thomas Jefferson Edit 

 

Canyon Ridge Television Broadcast (Nov. 3)  

 

https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27461
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27465
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27205
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27475
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27462


[BROADCAST] Check out this link and see the next CR Television Broadcast: 
https://youtu.be/F3QyuEssYyA [WEBSITE] For more information see our website: 
https://cr.tfsd.org/ Edit 

 

Monday's Activities 11/7  

 

[HOME] Basketball Women’s Jamboree JV & V vs. Minico/Filer @ CRHS 6:00pm. Edit 

 

Tuesday's Activities 11/8  

 

Election Day! Let's exercise our right. Teachers are free to go and vote during their prep if 
they choose. Edit 

 

Wednesday's Activities 11/9  

 

Two of our stellar seniors will be recognized at the Rotary Luncheon this Wednesday. Please 
send any nominations you might have. Last time it was Clair Oberg and Angel Cantu. Edit 

 

Thursday's Activities 11/10  

 

Rigde Royalty: Come and support the contestants and BPA with their one big fundraiser of 
the year. Curtain is at 7:00. Admission for adults $5, students $4 with ID, LEAD students $3 
with ID, and children under 5 $2. Edit 

 

Friday's Activities 11/11  

 

Veterans Day! Student Council and the House are Reps are going to Capital High School. 
Depart at 6:00a.m. and Return at 3:20p.m. Edit 

 

Saturday's Activities 11/12  

 

[HOME] Basketball Women’s Fr/JV/V vs. Ridgevue 12:00 pm Fr (upper gym)/JV (main gym) – 
1:30 pm Varsity. Edit 

 

https://youtu.be/F3QyuEssYyA
https://cr.tfsd.org/
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=28813
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27469
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27463
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27805
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27456
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27806
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27468


Upcoming Events  

 

Assignments for midterms are due this Friday. Midterms grades will be printed on 
Monday. Edit 

 

Parent Involvement Opportunities  

 

Next Booster Club Meeting Nov. 28, 7:00 PM at Nine Beans and a Burrito. Next PTSA 
Meeting Jan. 24, 7:00 PM in Room 416 at CRHS. Edit 

 

SENIORS  

 

Seniors, professional photos and baby photos MUST be emailed to reichenbachbr@tfsd.org 
or placed in an envelope with your name and put in the box in the office by December 16, 
2016! Late photos will not be accepted. Edit 

 

Riverhawk Publications  

 

Riverhawk Publications is hosting a selfie contest. Participating is easy. All you need to do is 
download the Jostens ReplayIt app from your app store. Take a selfie and upload it to 
ReplayIt. Be sure to add your name otherwise we won’t know who it is. The winner will be 
decided through a random drawing of names, and the winner gets free Yearbook ($65 
value)! Names will be drawn before Christmas Break, and all selfies will be included in the 
yearbook. Good luck and have fun! Edit 

 

Jostens  

 

Jostens will be here on November 10th during senior lunch. The orders are good through 
Thanksgiving. After that prices may adjust but you will be on your own to order! So please 
try and get your orders in by November 10th! Edit 

 

Hispanic Senior and Parent Night  

 

Avanza, our Hispanic Senior and Parent Night will be at Canyon Ridge High School on 
Wedenesday, November 16th from 6-9PM. Edit 

 

https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27464
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27470
mailto:reichenbachbr@tfsd.org
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27959
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=27963
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=28305
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=28421


Seniors  

 

The Senior Trip has been reserved, planned, and is ready to go. You may now begin to pay 
for the San Francisco trip in bookkeeping. The cost is $225, and will pay for your bus ride, 
and tickets into the park. The trip will be April 7-9. The first 45 to pay will be guaranteed a 
spot on the first bus. In order to take 2 busses, we will need 90 total. All money is due March 
15. Plan ahead, and make it a weekend to remember. Edit 

 

From Officer Triner  

 

Remember that parking on campus is in designated parking spaces only. There is no parking 
in the fire lane between the school and football stadium. The numbered spots behind the 
school are for teachers and staff only. Students need to be parked in the east or west 
parking lots. These lots are designated for student parking. Please have your parking pass on 
the rear view mirror or clearly displayed. Students are not allowed to park in the visitors 
parking lot. If you do not have a handicapped plaque you cannot park in the handicapped 
spaces. I will be issuing parking tickets to all vehicles not parked in a designated parking 
spots Officer Triner Edit 

 

Lunch Menu  

Canyon Ridge Weekly Lunch Menu 

Day Menu 

 

Monday Ravioli*Sandwich Bar*Hamburger Bar*Pizza*Grab & Go*Low Fat Milk  

Tuesday Street Taco*Sandwich Bar*Soup & Salad Bar*Pizza*Grab & Go*Low Fat Milk  

Wednesday Chicken Quesadilla*Sandwich Bar*Potato Bar*Pizza*Grab & Go*Low Fat Milk  

Thursday Chicago Style Hoagie*Sandwich Bar*Pasta Bar*Pizza*Grab & Go*Low Fat Milk  

Friday Italian Nachos*Sandwich Bar*Taco Bar*Pizza*Grab & Go*Low Fat Milk  

 

https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=28820
https://powerschool.tfsd.org/admin/bulletin/editBulletin.action?bulletinID=28825

